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Editor

We have read with great interest the article by Radi et al. which

reported the measures applied in order to limit the spread of

coronavirus infection in their dermatological clinic.1 Particu-

larly, they described all the exceptional precautionary measures

adopted in order to face COVID-19 emergency and to reduce

the spread of infection.1 Herein, we report the experience of our

dermatologic Clinic (University of Naples Federico II) which has

a very large catchment area and a high number of annually visits

(59 000 visits in the 2019). Since in Italy the first epidemic out-

break was detected on February-21 in Lombardy region with 16

cases of COVID-19 positive-patients,2 before The World Health

Organization declared the coronavirus outbreak a pandemic on

March-11-2020,3 we already started to apply a series of measures

to limit the risk of infection for both patients and physicians.

Firstly, each physician received instruction to use during each

visit a personal protective equipment (surgical-gloves, mouth-

mask, disposable-eye-gear). We reduced the number of people

in the waiting room allowing to entry only to the patients with-

out family members, except for minors and disables. With

Decree of the President of the Council of Ministers on March-9-

2020,4 all the outpatient services have been temporary suspended

except for oncological dermatology and/or emergencies (ana-

phylactic-cutaneous-reactions, erythrodermic-diseases, erysipe-

las, etc.). In this not postponable situations, before the visit, a

phone-triage is mandatory to differentiate patients with suspect

symptoms of infection (fever, cough).5 As regards Day-Hospital-

admissions, firstly we reduced from 11 to 4 cases per day; then

they were totally suspended (on March). Day-hospital admis-

sions for severe disease (mycosis fungoides, melanoma and other

skin cancers, etc.) were the only ones which could not be post-

poned. Regarding dermatology surgery activity, we have reduced

daily-surgery procedures from 50 to 5, reserved only to patients

with a diagnosed neoplastic skin disease, in which surgery repre-

sented a not postponable treatment. Another important group

of patients were represented by oncological patients treated with

chemotherapy drugs which often require a dermatological visit.

For these and for other more fragile patients, we created an

online-contact available for video-consultation through webcam,

in order to avoid, when possible, their potential exposition to

risk coming at the hospital. Patient scheduled both for a first-vi-

sit or follow-up have been contacted by phone postponing their

appointments and to understand through some questions if their

visits were postponable or not. Indeed, all the medical staff has

been available by telephone or e-mail for patients’ questions.

Moreover, different email addresses for different diseases have

been created in order to ensure continuity of cares, through the

email-service patients could change scheduled-visits or also ask

information about the treatments. Regards patients affected by

chronic inflammatory skin disease (psoriasis, hidradenitis-sup-

purativa, atopic-dermatitis) under biologics (which require a

special-prescription in Italy) Italian-Medicines-Agency (March-

13-2020),allowed the automatic renewal of the prescriptions for

a further 90 days if these expires in the period between March-

1-2020 and April-30-2020;6 obviously each patient was con-

tacted by phone to schedule a new appointment, to make sure

the therapy was running smoothly, to ensure that no alarming

symptoms (e.g. fever or cough) or adverse events occurred. All

lessons for medical students were converted in online and inter-

active lessons much appreciated by students.7 Regard the medi-

cal staff, we reduced the work shifts of medical doctors in

specialized training, starting activity of ‘independent study’,

deepening different themes and dermatological diseases. Despite

the decree issued nationally, the organization of the activities is

different between hospitals. Until the creation and approval of

an effective vaccine, we believe that the sharing of preventive

measures among different hospitals represents a method to

improve the clinical management of patients with the aim of

reducing the spread of infection both in patients and physicians.
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